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~ 'T._JTE OF W'D•;CO.Y'Sl.;\'. 

IN SUPREME COURT 

H. \V. GILKEY, ) 
Conte8tant and Appellant, 

YS, 

~kKINLEY. ) 
Claimant and Rt-'~POndent . 

\V. A. 

CASE_ 

Thi~ wa~ a lH'Of'C<•clingtakt->n nndt>r mul in pur· 
:-;uance of Uhapt<'r lil-t, Law~' of lbKI>. Ht•t:. s. awl 
wa!-< commt>JH'<'<l by !Jetition at-< follow~": 

C/R CU!T COURT--OCONTO COUNTY. 

H. \V. Gu,KF.Y. ('ontestant. 
\'1-1, 

\V. A. 1\I('KIXLEY. C'laiuumt. 

The twtition of H . ·w. Gilkey repre .... ent:- mul 



f 
~. 

sho"e: to the Court: 
1st. That at a gent>ral t>lt>diou lwl<l in and fo1· 

Oconto County. on tlleoth rlay ofNcnc•mber. 1 's. 
for the purpose of eleeting. amongothProftkt>I~. a 

2 County Superintendent of ~<'hools for Ot·onto 
County, \Vis., exclnsiYe of tlH' Cit~ of (konto. 
your petitioner recei>Nl leg-al Y01P:-. 110:~: W. A. 
M<·Kinle~· received vott>::;.legal and illt•gal. a:-;fol· 
lo'\\s: 617, as appears b~· the r<>tnmK of tlw n1h':' 
from the different townK in Kaid rl£><'tion cli:4rkt 
and as appears by the canvaKK or KaiclrPtnrnK by 
the County Canvm:.;sing Board. 

2nd. That it app{'aTK from a ~<·paratr poll li:-lt 
accompanying the return1-1. that in tlw town of 
Pensaukee, to wit: in precinct No. 3, (one of thl' 

3 prcciuts in said election clh4rid). that :~:> womt•u 
Yoted for said offict> of Superinh•ndent of l:khooh.-1 
witl10ut any right to do ~o. and that l-'ai<l \'otc~ 
were counted and indndPd in tlw retnrn~ from 
Kaid district. and '\\en' ~o counted aK lt>~al ,·ott·~ 
by the county can>as!':el'K at their cmrntKS of :-:airl 
returns. completed NoY. 12. 1"-"'"'· 

:3rd. Y ouT petitioner fnrtller r<>tH't't<Cll tt-1 a11d 
alleges. upon information and helit>f, that all hut 
~ of t~aid illegal vott F, to wit: 3:~ of tlwm, wt•re 
<·ast for the claimant. ·w. A. Mc·Kinll'y, and the 
other t'\\o for on<> Burl1ank, al~o a ('andi<latt> for 
~aid office~ and that if ~aid illPgal vot<'K ::;o <·a~t for 

4 Raid McKinle-y as afor<>!-laicl an• re.jp('ted and 
thrown ont, he, tbr petitimH'r, would haY<' a 
majority of the votes cast for t'aicl ofiict• ~ :mel that 
he, petitioner, is legally elcc·tc<l to th<' ofiit<' of 
Superintendent of Scl10ol::; for said di~trkt. lmt 
that, from the face of ~airl returut', 1:\airll\!cKinley 
is elected anrl ha:=-; qualified a:-: 1:\UC'h and claims 

~aid office. H. W. GILKEY. Petitioner. 

3. 

STATE OF \VISCOXHIX. , 
IICOXTII COl X'l'\. I ~~-

H \Y G'l · - · . ,... . . . ~. kt>). hemg duly ~worn . ~ys that he 
1- the J.PttttonPr abovt> named~ that he 1 !:! l 1 
rP·t 1 t 1 f . 1a~ I ear< 

' ( ll' on·~omg petition. and knows the <'On· 

t~mt:-; tht•reof. That the ::;arne is true of hi::; own 
;1~0~-lt>dgc, 1',X<:ept a::; to those matters therein 

5 

. t.ttcd upon mforrnation and belief, and a!:; to 
th<~~t' ma~tcr~ he beliP\'P~ it to be true. 
Snb~('nhed and sworn to before me this :?-lth 

<lay of No,·embt'r , lb~ . 
A. REINHAHT, B. G. GRUNERT, 
A ftorw !J .for f>f'l itionu. ('ounfy Clerk oj Oconto (}ounty, 1Vi8. 

That on tlu• 26th dar of Noveml)nl• 1888 ·..:~ 
t ' t' {C ' , ~Ulll 

pt>. I lOll was duly filed with the clerk of the C'ir· 
nut Conrtof Ocm1to County w1·~ 1·n t 

l 
• , • ., open rour 

all< that on tlw ~amt> da.r an order to uho . ·. 1 · , • ., " cause 
wal' _l) ~aid ( ourt it-:~tted. Following ~~ a CO".Y 

of :--aHl cm1t>r: v 

(TitlP of C'an:-:t>.) 
'_O~l rt>ading an<l filing the petition of H. \V. 

hilkc>y. rontc•>~tant. (a eopy of whic·h petition is 
h<>n•nnto aHnexed.)-

~P.t the.' aid \V. A. McKinley, daim:mt. appear 
ht.~f~n· thi8 Court at the ronrt house in the City 
of Gn:<'Il Ba~. Bro\Yll County, \Vifl., on the 11th 
clay of DecembPr, J, 8x at 9 A M of "'ai'cl cl . · , · ., , ay, or 
at-: ~oon therpafi<•r as coun~Pl raJ1 b"" I d . d ' .. H'ar , au 
anl:lw€'r the pC'tition of the Baid H. W. Gilkey 
r·outr:.-;tant llt>rPin, or show canse to the coutrar~-' 
and ordPrf'd that a copy of this ordf•r be f"enccl 
tl•u <la) :< hdorP the return day 

Dah·rl Nm·. ~6. 188 . · · 
By the Court 

SA~IUEL D. HASTINGS 'J1• Ji~ .. ] . , ., uuge. 

6 

7 
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That thereafter and on tlH' :10th <lay of Non~m
ber, 1R88. Raid order was duly. t•rwd on the ~aiel 
\V. A. McKinley. and ~ai<l order wa~ then•aftt>r 
and on the 11th day of Deel'mher. ~ ~~"'- duly re
turned to this court: and that thP nmrt beint.r 
then engaged and unable to lwar :-;aiel matter. 
the same '\\as by consent of partit•t-< a<l.ionrnl'd tn 
December 17th. 18l'lb. at whil-h tinw the partil'" 
again appeared in c·ourt : C<mtl'~tant hy A. 

8 Reinhart and claimaint hy Weh~tPr & \Vheeler. 
at which time the daimant Md(iuley made 
his answer to said petition , amoug- other thill!:,'1.-1. 
as follo,y::;: 
(Title of Cause.) . 

He alleges, upon information aud bch E'f, that 
all of the womPn who votNl for any candidate 
for said office at suc-h ele<·tion did ::;o by ballot. 
That such ballot, in addition to tlH' name of t'Ueh 
ran<lidate. contained the name of an<l was voted 
for no candidate for any other offi.c!' exrept for 
State Superintendent of Schooll'. That each of 
snch ballots "a:-: receiwd by the inspector:: of 
election of said })recinct in the :-:amP manner a:-

9 tlw~e voted by male electort>at :;nch election. and 
wa:o~ b~· l:laid inspector~ ckpo::oitecl in a ~uitable 
ballot box proYicled by the prop!'r officer~ for 
that pur pose in whkh no hallot::; oth E'r than 
those so voted by said wonwu wrre ckpo::;ited. 
That, except as ahove ~tated. F<Hch election ~o far 
a::; the same was participatt'<l in h~· l:mrh women 
as aforesaid, was lwld and conclnded and the 
votes counted. retnnwcl and c-mtva~~ecl, in all re~
pects, as it was so far a~ partid pated in hy the 
male voters voting al t-:nch PlPdion. 

10 
The foregoing being all of the amnvE'r that w_a~ 

admitted to be true and n"ecl upon the tnal 
hereof. 

IS. 

BILL OF EXCEPTIONS. 
The issm·~ in this action or proceeding having 

come on for tria 1 before the Hon. S. D. Hastings, 
Jr., Judge. presiding, at a spt>cial term of this 
Court on tlw 17th day of Dec., 1b88, at which timE> 
it waH e:.tipulatE'cl iu open Court that the state
ment of fad~ in the petition of the conte8taut 
h erein is trne. Following- is a copy thereof: 

(Title of Canf?.e.) 
The petition of H. W. Gilkey repr esents and 

RllOWf-1 to tlw Court-
1st. That at a general E'lection held in and for 11 

Oconto Connty on tbr 6th day of Novembe1·, 
1888, for the purposE' of electing, among other 
officen~. a County Superintendent of Schools fo1· 
Oconto Connt~._ Wis., exclusive of the City of 
Oconto, your petitioner rf'ceived, legal votes, 603. 
W. A. Mc-Kinl<>~· received votes, legal and illegal. 
as follows, to wit: 617. as appears by the retm11s 
of the vote~ from the different towns in said clE>c
tion district. and as appear8 by the canvass of 
said return~ by the County CanYassing Board. 

~ncl. That it appears, from a separate poll li~t 
acc·ompanyiug the r eturn$, that. in the Town of 
P<'Ut'aukec, to wit: in prednc·t No._3, (one of the 12 
prec·incts in ~:<ai el eh•ction district,) that 35 wornf'n 
voted for said ofiiee of S nperietendent of 
Hchools withont any right to do so; and that said 
vote~ were <:O unterl and included in the returns 
from said <li t-~trict and were so counted as legal 
voteR by tlw conntr tatrraf:sers at their ranYa.R 
of ~:<aid retnrn::; c·ompleted No\'. Bth, 1&-18. 

3rd. Your petitioner further repr<>sents and 
all(•gt•s. upon information and belief. that all but 
~of ~'lid illegal votrs, to wit: 33 of them. wt>re 
cat't for thP c;laimant ·w. A. :McKinley, and the 13 



H. 
other 2 for one Burbank. also a c-an<liclatc for ~"'aid 
office; and that if said illl•gal Yotes. !:'O cal't for 
E~aid McKinley as aforel"'aicl. an> rd<•decl and 
tltrown out. he. the petitiouer. would haw a 
majority of the ...-ote:,.; cal't for ::-;aid oflicP, and that 
lw. petitioner, is legally eleett•d to the office of 
Superintendent of Sehoob for !'aiel clh-trid. bnt 
that from thf' face of said rehtrnr:, !'aid McKin
ley i~ elected and has qualified aR !:'Urh and daimr: 
said office. 

H. \V. GILKEY. Petitioner. 

STATE 01<' WISCONSIN, ~ HS. 
OCONTO COUN1'Y. 1 

14 H. W. Gilkey, being duly swol'll, says, that he 
is the petitioner above named: that he has heard 
read the foregoing petition and knows the con· 
tents thereof. Tltat the i'amc it' true of his o":n 
knowledge, except as to tho:-;<' matters therem 
stated upon information and helitlf. and a!' to 
those matters he believps it to be trne. 

Subscribed ~nd sworn to hefore me thil" :!-!th 

day of Xovember, 188::5. 

A. REINHART. 
Attorney jor Petitioner. 

B. G. GRUNERT. 
County Clerk of Oconto County. 

It was also stipulated, a.t the same tim(", that 
the statement of facts in the fourth paragraph of 

15 the answer of the claimant is t r ne. 
Following is a copy thereof: 

(Title of Cause.) 
He alleges, upon information n11d bt'lief,that all 

of the women who voted for any candidate for 

14aid office at such election, did so l)y ballot. That 
~nch ballot, in addition to the name of such can
didate contained the Junne of and was Yoted for 
no candidate for any other offiee except for State 
Superintendent of School~. That each of such 

7. 

llallot8 wae: rt><'ei...-Nl by the inspPctors of election 
of sairl precinct in the same manner as thoRe 
Yoted hy malt• elec·torR at such election, and were 16 
h~· !:laid inspcdOl'$ deposited in a ~nitahle ballot 
hox proYicled hy thfl proper officer:;; for that pur· 
l 10se. in which no ballots other than tho.se ~o 
Yoterl by ,aiel woml'n Wl're depositPd. That. ex
cept as above ~tatecl, f":uch election. so far aR the 
:-amt> wa1:1 participated in by l:lUth women as 
afore::mid. wa~ held ancl conducted and the votes 
<'Ounted, rctnrned aud canvm-1sed, in all n•. 
spects a:-1 H waH so far as participated in by the 
mal<' votl•rs voting at ~:~uch elec·tion. 

And tl1at thiR ca~e be triPd upon the aforesaid 
petition and the aforPf'aid fourth paragraph of 
tlw claimant'K Ant-:wer; and that thereupon sairll7 
contestant's ca~e was presented by A. Reinhart, 
ltiR attonwy, aud the claimant's case bv Me:--:~r:-1. 

\Vehster & 'Vllreler. After which :::ai(l case waH 
~ubmittNl to the Conrt. and that thert>after and 
on the 2\lth day of December. 1 S8, the Court 
fonnd and fil<><l it~ findings of fact."' anrl conrln
!'ions of law. a!4 follow~: 

Title of Cau!4e.) 
This <·asP heing at i!'sne, and havin~Y been tri<>d n 

hy the Court at said term hy consent of parties• 
A. Reinhart. Esq., appraring for the contt>stant, 
anrl Mer::4rH. \Vehstpr & Wheeler appearing for 
tlw claimant. the Court now finds the follo\\Ting 18 
factR, to wit: 

1st. That at the g<•neral election held Nov. 
1itl1, 18bs. thl'r<• were cast for tbe aboYe named 
claimant, in Oconto County, for County Super· 
intend<•nt of Schools of :-:aid County, six hundred 
ancl ::-ev<•ntf'("n (617) balloh~. thirty-three of which 
were ca~t by women. 

I 
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X. 
2nd. There were ca~t for thf' abovf' named con· 

testant at M-id eledion for the ~ame office six 
hundred and three (Gm) ballot8, all of which 
were cast by male vott•rt:;. 

3rd. The ballots so cast b) women, as abon· 
stated, in addition to the name of ~aid C"laima.ut 
whieh appeared thereon as candidate for ::m.id 
office, contained no name, ancl was voted for no 

19 candidate for any other office except for State Su
perintendent of School~. and each of t:aid ballot~ 
was receiv<>d by the in~pf'ctorf-1 of election of the 
precinct where they were <·a~t in the same man
ner as those voted by tlle male electors at said 
precinct, and were by :-aid inr;pedors d<~positecl 
in a t:mitable ballot box provided by thf' proper 
officer for that purpo~e. in which no ballot:::\ other 
than those Yoted by !;;aid women were deposited. 
In all other respects said election for the office of 
County Superintendf'nt of Sehools in f.aid 

20 county, so far as the ~:<ame was participated in by 
said women as above ~et forth, waR held and con· 
ducted, and the votes ronnterl, returned and can· 
va::;sed aR it was so far as varticipah-'d in b)· the 
male yoters voting at said cl<:'ctiou. 

o-

AS CONCL1;8IONR OJ!' LA \V, 

The Court findf-1: 
1st. That the wonwn caRting 14aid ballot8 diu 

l:lO lawfnlly. 
~ncl. That. a~ to tht> oflkf' of Connty Superin-

tendent of Schools, Raicl elt>c-tion was on~? per
taining to school matt<•t-s. 

:~rd. That the election wa~ lawfully condudecl. 
notwithE~tanding the ba11ott-:~ c-a1:1t hy said women 

21 were depol::litecl in a ballot hox by them8eh·e::<, ancl 

\1. 

were properl) rcccin~d ancl counted. 
-ltb. That t1Jf' c-laimant was at said ele<·tion 

cluly elt•f·ted t o ~aid offic·<· and iH c•ntitlt>d to hold 
the same. 

5th. Thatthedaimant i:-<entit lPCl to .judgment. 
for the dismissal of the petition of conte~::~tant 
and for costt~. 

Let .iud~rncnt be c•nterccl actorclingly and the 
<"ORts inserted when taxed. 

By tlw Court. 
SAMUEL D. HASTINGS, Jr. 

Dec. :?Hth, l~b'S. Judoe. 

That thereafter. aml on the 14:tme day, judg
ment was ent<•red herein, a~ follows: 

(Title of Canl::le.) 
The Court haYing- madt> and filecl itl::l fiJHling-s 

of fact and conrlusiom; of law ~c>parately her<•in, 2~ 
whereby it finds for tlle aboYe named claimant: 

That he was dnly elec·tecl to the office of 
County Superinten<lcnt of Sch ools for Oconto 
County, at the general t>lrctiou held in said 
c·mmty, Nov. G, 188&, and il'l entitled to hold t'aid 
office; and that tlw said c-1aiman1 is entitled to 
judgment hert>in, for th<:' cli:-omi~:4al uf the peti
tion of the above na.mPd <.;onte~taut and for coHts. 

Now, therefore, on motion of Webster & 
\Vheeler, attorneyH for ~-;aid claimant, it is or
dered and ad.iurlged that !-laid petition he and is 
Iwrehy dismiH~ed, and that the claimant re<.;o\·er 2;J 
of the contestant the f'\llJTI of -dollars 
the co:-;h; and clit'bur:-;Pment~ of this pro<.;eeding. 

By thP Court, 
l"AMU li~L D. HASTING~. Jr. 

Attcl::lt, 
R. L. H \LL, Olerk. 

Judoe. 

Dec. :?«Jth 1 ~s. 

~----------~----~--------------------~ 
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That afterwards, and on the 17th rlay of Jan., 
1889, the costs and disburtlements herein were by 
the Clerk of this Court taxed at the oum of $36.99 
and said amount inserted in the judgment, and 
that on the 18th day of January, 11:)89, the claim
ant duly served the contestant with notice of the 
entry of said judgment, and thereafter, on the 

24 22d day of January, 1889, the contestant filed the 
following written exceptions to &'tid condmsion:-; 
of law and findings of facts: 

(Title of Cause.) 
EXCEPTIONS. 

I. Take notice, that the contestant excepts 
to the first of the conclusions of law found herein 
by S.D. Hastings, Jr., the Judge who tried thi:.-; 

case. 
II. That he also except~ to the 8econd of eaid 

conclusion~ of law. 
ill. That he also excepts to the third, fourth 

and fifth of said conclm•ions of law. 
IV. That he also ex~"epts to said conclu!:'ion::; 

of law, generally, in that R<'lid conclusions are 
25 not wan·anted by the facts, as ~tipulated herein. 

V. That he also except8 to the findings of fa<"t 
No. 3, in so far as the Court finds that the ballot:, 
of women were by th(> inspectors deposit<>d in a 
suitable ballot box provided by thr proper officers 
for that purpose, for the rem:•on that the same i~ 
not warranted by the evidence. 

A. REINHART, 
Attorney for Contestant. 

Dated, Jan 2~. J88H. 

And because the said matters, rulings, stipula
tions. decisions and exceptions do not appear in 
the record of the proceedings herein, I ha"\"e on 

11. 

this 15th day of :Mar('b, 1889, at the prayer of the 26 
<'Ontestant settled, ~ign-ed and d~ hereby certify 
this bi11 of ex<·eptionf', which <"ontains all the eYi
dence and testimony given or submitted on tlw 
trial hereof. 

SAMUEL D. HASTINGS, Jr., Jud(Je. 
The Conte~tant appealA from Raid judgment 

agaiuttt him. 
A. REINHART, 

Contestant's Attorney. 



ST.tlTE OF TVJ~ 'COo~YSJ"V. 

IN SUPREME COURT 

H. W. GILKJ:ijY, ) 
Contestant and Appellant, 

) 
v~. 

\V. A. M('KINL.EY, 
Cfai111ant and Rr.~pondcnt . 

.l\PPELLANT'S BRIEF. 

Thi::; is au appeal from a de<.:i::;ion of tht> Cir
<·nit C'onrt of 01"onto County. rt>IHlt>recl D<·<·. 
:1m h. 1 ~ss. in favor of tl1e daimant, npon an 
M~rt>Nl :--ta tt> of fac·t:-. (~·we folE:. 1 to 9 i nr·l n:-i n• of 
,-a~<·. ) und tn·<>~ruh• for the <'On~idt>ration of thi~ 
Conrt only a qnt>~tion of law·. If thr 0:3 vote:-; of 
wonwn ,·aRt for claimant "ere legally ea::;t and 
lt>gally c·onniNl, tlu• claimant was elected to tlw 
offic·c• c·ontrnd,•cl for. and the judgnlf'nt in favor 
of claimant, in tlw Court below, wa8 right and 
l"'honld ht> atfirnwd. If Raid votes were illegally 
,·a::-;t aiHl illPg-ally c.:ounted. or either, then said 
j ndgm~n i i~ <>rroneon~. and should be rever:::ed. 

Cllarwr ~11. LawR of h85, prodde8 that women. 
po:::se~~ing c·ertaiu qnlifkatiou:::. may YOtt> "at an 
t>le<·tiou pertaining to ~rhool matter<'." 
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In the case at bar, women YOtt>d at au ele<·tiou. 
to wit:- a general election, not pertaining _to 
Rchool matters, but an election for prel:lirlenbal 
elector8, also an election for State oflicen;, Con
gressmen, members of assembly an~ al8o all 
county officers, as well as an ele<'tion for county 
superintendent of school. . . . 

Such an election is not an ~lrctwn per~ammg 
to school matters. It is an elec-tion reqmred _by 
law to be held in all the Stah•f' in the muon 
upon the same day for pret:lidential elector8 at_ 
least, and, in a majorit~· of the State~. for ~ll ~f 
the officers herein before enumerated, and JS m 
110 sense "an election pertaining to. sd10ol mat
terl::l." What is "an election pertaimng to l:lchool 
matters?" 

All elections pertaining to Rchool matt~I'EI,_ are 
such elections as :uP llelrl in !:~dlOol chstnd8. 

namely- f . ·l . }a or Fi?·st. The employment o . tea-< H'I~. rna ' 
female: the wages to be p:ud; the nn_mber of 
months of school: term, time and ~·a<'~ttOn. 

Second. The ele0tion of l:lchool dn;trtet _officer~. 
Th. d The selection of ::~chool-hou8e ::~Jtes: the 

bnil;[n~ of school ~lOu::-~es; tlw _voting of, the 
neeessary approtlriatwn!:.' thPref<~I' an~ . ~-11 ~nch 
business as refet'f: or appHtam:-< dnu.:tl) to 
sellool mattei'S. . t tl 

The foregoing, it seemK to nR, eon:::~t!~n e Je 

"elections pertaining to sc-hool mattrr~ .. <·ontt-m-
1 tNl by the forPgoing a<·t. Indrt>rl, Jt wonld 

P a t1 at this Conrt took that vimv in a case re· 
seem l ' rl ·>r.:·3 of orted in 7lst Wit-~., page 2:W; an on pag~ -·>· . 
~aid case we find the following: "an ele~t10~l for 
the choosing of any sd10ol oflk(:'r~ or ~-<<' _10_0 em

lovee would be ''an elt>c-tion pt>rt:tmmg to p • ,. 
school matter::~. . 

Now. what is tlw meaning of "t:lt'hool oftker::>. 
or p,rhool employees?'' 

School offieen; an• elt><'ted at a school-district 

l 

:~ 

meeting, aud ~-<chool employees are teachers, _jan
itors, et<-. 

This is tht> only ('Onstructiou that can be put 
upon said chaper 211, Laws of 1 5, in the light 
of the afore~:<aicl dec·ision, for in that decision this 
Court hold~ that at au election like the one at 
bar- That i::;, when by statute the school com
missioner, or other school officer, is to be voted 
for upon the same ballot or piece of paper upon 
which are tht> names of other persons voted for 
by such elector, (a-. in this case,) it would 8eem 
that the inspectors are not authorized to receive 
the vote~ of women, even for such school officers. 

The ekction at bar was held under sec. 3:2, R. 
'., whi<'h wa~:< the t;ection under consideration 
in that caHe, and requires all ballots to be de
positPCl in ont> box <.tnrl all per::;ons to be voted 
for to be npon one ballot or piece of paper. 

This Court also in that ca ·e u.·e.:; the following 
languagt.>: "It may therf'fore require furthet·leg
i~lation t0 sP<·ure tl11' full benefit-< of the rights 
:-;ought to be <"Onft>rred by ('hapter :H 1. Laws of 
1 :>. In thi:-{ respect it may be like many pro
Yi~iou~ of our State' and National constitution, 
which do not exer·nte tbrm ... elves, but reqnire 
legislation, in orrler to become eff~cti ve." 

From tht• foregoing decision. as well as from 
otht>r <·onsiderations, we are atisfied that the 
Court muHt holcl: that, under existing law::;, 
women <·an only vote at school dit.itrict meetings
An ele<'tion for the r,hoosing of any other officer 
i:-; not an f'lec·tion prrtaining to l:!Chool matters. 

ThiH Coart. hat-~ deelared, in same CMe (page 
:!.:>:3,) ancl ('an it IP affixmerl. that an elertion for 
th<' (·hoo:-;ing of a connty ~"<llperintendent of 
-.chool..,, at tlw Kame time of the general elertion 
in the fall, when a great many other officers are 
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to hP elected. ir:: an eledion. pt>rtainin~ to ~whool 
matters. It is. at rn0st an el<'dion pPrtainiug- to 
~chool matter:::. and a grt•at many oth1•r mattPl"l' 

R~' well. 
It wa~ cmlC·eded. npon the ar~nnwnt iu the 

Court bf'low, that the YOtf'~ of wonwn cnnlcl not 
be recei\·ed and depo$ite<l in tlH~ bo\.. and tlw 
law only pro•ide~ for one hox, (~ec. :~:?. R. S .. ) and 
the Court belo\\· so held; but it appPar~ from the 
answer of the defendant, a~ aclmittt><l. that tlw 
in::;pectors of election kept a ~eparat<' ballot box 
for thP reception of the :~3 \'ok:; of wonH'll, an<l 
the Court below held that that fad made tlw 
voteR le~al. In other word~. the Uonrt lwlow held 
that the inspeetor::~ of Plertimt eonl<l and rlid t'-np 
ply tlw additional le~it-~lation <lP<'nw<l 1w<·e~:-ary 
b:r thi~ Court and h<wing bridged th<> gap. That 
their receipt of the YoteR wa~ in a 11 rPRpec·t.~ lrgal. 
a~ well as the connting,return:-, rtc·., of ~-<aiel Yote~: 
and this, notwitb~tanding- the ~tatntl' Pxpre!:'::-ly 
pro\'ides that all tlH' ballot::- \'otecl at ~nch elt'C'· 

tion ::~bould be depo:-ited in tlw box. 
In fact. tlw Conrt lwlow in his writt<·n opin· 

ion filpo herein. holclt-\ that nnclet· ~t><·tion:." 30. 31 
and 3~ of the R. S .. the lll~J)PC-101':' of Plt>dion may. 
if the\· dt>cide that tlw t>xigenc·y of tlH· nt~(' re· 
qnire; it. keep as nuwy hallot hoxt•:-; for tlw re· 
cPption of the votes, and keep tlwm ~(·paratP or 
otherwi8e, aR tlwy shall clE>tt>rmitH'. <'k. 

And he argue~ that if thiK ito\ not KO, then tht• 
election for the .i ndiciary ito\ not lw lcl lliHh•r t'Pr·. 0~ 
aforesaid. The eon~trndion of ~pc·ticmt-\ :Jo. :n 
and:~~ aforel:!aid hy the h·m·tw<l CitTnit Ju<lg<> of 
tlw Conrt below, i~ clt>arl~· errmH•onR aml can· 
not be f'lnstained, for tlw n·a~on, amonq- otlwr:<. 
that by said se<"tion::- no pOWl'l' whatPn~r i~ 
gi\·en to the int'pedor~ P\.n•pt to c-onclnd tlw 

f) 

electiou a~ thl•rein pnwided, each and e,·ery ~t(.'v 
to bt> taken hy said in:'peeto~ in conducting an 
election being- thereiu provicled. 

Section 30 provide~ that the clerk of each town 
dty or dllagP l4h:tll, at the expenBe of ~nch town: 
dty or \'illagt'. pro\'id(' ::mitable ballot boxet> for 
t'a<'h polP tlwrein: \Vith a .-uitable lo<'k and ke:r 
and an opeuing tht·omth the lid. of certain ~iz~. 
etc. 

Section :n pro,·i<le~ that the in::;pecton~ of ele<·· 
tion, or otw of tlwm, immediately bPforP prot· 
lamation is made for opening of the pole::;, Hhall 
optm the ballot boxes in the pre::;ence of the peo· 
ple tlH'l'(' aH~Pmbl<'cl, tnrn them upside down, so 
aR to empty tlu>m of every thing that may be in 
them, and loc·k tlwm, etc. 
Tht>~P two !.'eCition~ pro\'ide for ballot boxeH 

and tlw manner in which they should be hanrl· 
led. In tbe~P two ~ertions the term ''boxe~·· il4 
used, ancl it il-l nt:ed for the reason that there are 
•ery many t·l~ction::~ held under the law where 
two ballot hoxt>s mnst of necessity be used. t~urh 
a~ the <~lt>ding of thf' jndic·m·y: thP submission of 
an amenrlmcnt of tlw I'On:-:titution to the peoplt•: 
the ::::nhmi~:-:ion of an af·t of the legislatnrP to tlw 
pt'Oplt• prior to it.-; becoming a law. Tlm:-: it will be 
:'Pc'n that (•adt prt>cind must ha"Ve ballot box€':'l, 
and bt>c·a u::;(• t lw word .. ballot boxe:::;" i::; n~ed in 
~ec-tion~ :30 an(l :~1 aforet'aid, the Court bt>low 
<·omPH to tlw l'orwln::~ion that ballot boxe~ may he 
n:-:l'd i n~tead of the "box" as provided in se(·. :3~. 
nnder whic·h tht> Pledion at bar wal:l held. 

~ec·tion :u aforP:-:aicl i:-: as follows: "Each Plec· 
tor :-;hall pnhl i!'ly, at the poles wherP he offrr;-; to 
\'Oh', dPli n•r in per;-;on to o11e of the inspector14 of 
1' leetion a :-i nglP ballot or piecp of pa pf't\ on 
whic·h :-:hal1 ht' writtPn or printed the name=-' of 
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all persons voted for by :mch elcc:tor, at ~nc·h elec· 
tion, with a pertinent designation of the re~pec
ti ve office which each per:::;on ::;o voted for may be 
intended to fill. and the ingpeetor receiving the 
same shall, without opening it, or permitting it 
to be opened or examined, depo:-~it it in the box." 

Thus it will bP seen that under i::\ec-. 32 afore
said, the inspectors of election are required to 
deposit all the ballots received by them in tlw 
"box," meaning of cour:::;e one box, ancl no author
ity is given for the keeping of a ~eparate ballot 
box by the inspeetors. 

Let us assume, for the sake of thf' argnment, 
that the inspectors have the right to decide how 
many ballot boxes they will keep, for the r£"cep
tion of a particular kind of ballot, etr.., a.~ rl.ecicl
ed by the learned Circuit Judge herein, irre~pee· 
tive and irregardless of tlH' law. 

Then. of course. in the fir:-~t placf', npon the or· 
ganization of the board::; in the di[erc>nt election 
precincts, they mnst fir:-~t derirle. jndkially. 
whether or not the exil~ency of tlH' ca ·e ha~ ar· 
risen for a departure from the provi!:'iOn8 of tlw 
law under which said electiou i::; held. Ha\ing 
decided that question, either for or agaiu:::t 
obeying the law, they will then proceed. mini:-· 
terially, to hold an election eitlwr undt•r the law 
or outside of the law, and in olwrlieuce to their 
will only. Now, we come to the next board of 
inspectors. ThE'y mn~t alt~o firtit ad a~ a Court 
aR to the exigency of tlw C'a:-~e, and 1:10 on to tlw <>nrl 
of thE' chaper. Aud out of, W<' will ~:~ay, twenty 
c>lertiun precinc-t board~. how many of them will 
decide that tbe exigen<·y of tlw ca'l<' ha~ ari:-:t>11 
to make it nece:::Rary to keep more thau tlw unm· 
ber of ballot boxE-s authorized by the law. \Ve 
maintain that mortal man ca.n form no iclea how 

, 
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the board~ will decidt>; perbap~, like the case at 
bar, only one precinct out of the twenty will so 
(lecirle. and that precinct kf>ep tbe extra ballot 
box. ht the other nineteen, the law will be ob· 
l'Prved, instead of the will of the inspector8. 

It run t, it ::;eerut: to Ut', be manifest to thh~ 
Court. m~ w<>ll as to all perRonR, that it never was 
tilE' intention of the legi8lature to vest any such 
power in tho inspectors of election. To vest snch 
a power in them would have a strong tendency 
to creat<• chaos and confusion, and introduce nn· 
certainty and prevent uniformity in the condud· 
i ug of <' lcctions, to say nothing uf the danger of 
the power being a hnsed for partisan purposes. It 
was the intention of the law-makers that all elec
tbns should be held and conducted in strict con· 
forrnit~· to the law under which they are held, 
and not outRirlE' of, and in rlefianee of the law . 
like the cat:e at bar. 

But l<'t ns return to that portion of the learned 
Circuit Jndg<•'to~ opinion wherein be m;serts that 
if the in~pec·tors of election bad not the ri~ht to 
kec>p thr Sf'paratt> ballot box for the reception of 
thf' :~3 Yotes of women. then the election for thf' 
J nd iciary i:; not held under set. 3:? afore::;aid. 

The .Jn<lidal t•lection i.:; nut held under ~:~ec. 3:? 
aforesaid, bnt ilil hf'ld nuder sections 8() and 9 of 
Chaprr 7. R. ~- Sf'ction Ho fixes the time of hold· 
ing tlw jndic·ial ('lertion, to wit: the fir~t Tues· 
clay of April, (hein~ tlw time of holding the gen· 
t•ral ch•dion in tlw Rpring.) 

St>ttion 8!l prcseribes the manner of conduct· 
ing- ::-:aiel ele>etion; tlH' manner of C'anvassin~ said 
\'Otc8; al::-:o the retnrnf', etc-. And expres:-;]~· pro· 
\'ide:; that sttid voteR shall be deposited in a bal
lot box h)' thcms£"1ves. And all that Chapter;), 
in which :o:e<·. :l2 afore~aid iR fonnrl, is u::;ed for, 



is the manner of receiving the votC'l4, ancl tlw 
qualification of voter~. 

Thus it will be seen that the ll•anH'd Circuit 
JudgE> "as in error when he a~:-onme<l that the 
election for the .judiciary was lwld nndl'r ~P<". :J::! 

aforesaid. 
Now. in our opinion in thiH matter tlu•n• is no 

middle ground-either the wome11, aH the law 
now stands, can not vote rn'n for :-;chool ofliter:-o 
at a general election; or, if they can votf', they 
can vote:> for all officPrH to be ("'le<'tt'd at Haid 
election. And their ballotH mu~t he rlf'posited 
in the box (and not ouh;icle of tlH' box a~:~ in thi::; 
case.) In any event, the ballot!:' of Haid women 
in this case were null alld void, for tlw rea:::~on 
that there wa~ no authority fm the inspectorH to 
receive the votes. And thi~ Court has HO held ill 
71t~t Wisconsin Report:;, pagP :?5-l, lwreillbefore 
cited. Nor had the> in:;pectorH any authority to 
de-posit said vote!:.' ill a separatP ballot box. The 
keeping of a separate ballot box for a part of the 
ballot~, or for a particnlar kind of ballot. b 
in conflict with ~ec. H:? R. 8. aforet-1aid -nnlP~~ 
there is a provit~ion of law thf'refor, aH in cru-t> of 
the election of J ndgt>:,;, or the l::ttbmi~Hion of ~onw 
act for a vote of the p<>ople prior to itH hecomim! 
ala"'- and the like. In all of which ca1:'Ct5 the al't 
itt-\elf provides for tlw keeping of a :::c>p<trate hal· 
lot box; thP kind of ballot~ to lw vott>d~ al~o 
prod des for the can ,·ag;;ing of t~aicl vote~. ek. 

Again, if the leanwd Circnit .Judge i::: right in 
thit~ cal'e there would lw no ne{'(l of any prodHion 
of law for the keeping of a HPparatt"' hallot ho~ 
in the case of the t>lPction of .ind~('t-1, tlw t-lnbmi-.. 
::<ion of an act to the people. or for a n1tc> n pcm an 
amendment of tlw eon~titntion. 

Ca!'leH might be mnlti plil'(l of n nnP<"P~~ary }pgi:-;-

, 
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lation,nndcr the Court':-; ruling herein. In fact, if 
the Court lwlow is right, there i:- no law for tlw 
c·onduding of an election, but the:> will of the in
Hpector~ and aH he ~ay8, for the rea~on, that tlw 
Plectiou law:-; arP clire(·tory and not mandatory. 

It iR a wdl n•c·ognized principle of statutory 
c·on:;;trnetion. that elec-tion law.:-: are to be liberally 
c·on~::~trued when uee('fl~ary to reach a ::;uhl:ltantial· 
ly correct reHult. and to that end their provisiOHH 
will, to CYPry reasonable extent. be treaterl a::-; 

directory rather than mandatory. Citing 7th of 
\Vestf'rn (Ind.) R, page1-1 200 and :?:3fi, and <~aHe::; 
there cited. 

In the pre~ent ea~:~e, the election lam.~ should 
he '-'trictly construed; for the rea::;on that thr :~:3 
vot~s of women were ev-idently received by a 
trick of the trade. There were ovt>r 1,:?00 vote~ 
cast at said electio11, and only i~H of them by 
women. And their vote::~ decided the election. 
In the preduct where the vote!:~ of women were 
ca::-t, the daimant anrl hi~ wife re::;ided. Between 
the two they <•,·ideutly mar::;hallerl together :~:3 
wonwn who would vote for him. the daimant. 
The iubpedors of ele(jtion.con::;piring with them. 
received the votes, anrl they were counted and 
retnnH'd a:,; legal voteH. At no other prednd iu 
:-;aid di::;trict were any vote::; of women received. 
To count thel'le :J:3 vote::~ woulrl be- to uphold a 
tric·k, thereby di~franc~hize the vote of th<• whole 
diHtril't. Witl10nt thesr votes Gilkey,the c-onteH
tant, i~ elected. With them the claimant, M<"· 
Kinley, i~:; el<•cted. It wonld seem that there wa::; 
no langnagp ~-<trong enough to denounce and 
:-;tamp thP tran~-<adion, as a fraud of the fir~t 

water. It wa:-~ not g-pnerally known, we think, in 
the lH"t'<"ilwt where the votes were tMt. that 
womt>11 \vould lw allowerl to vote for <'onnty 
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superintendent of school::; for the rPa~on that if 
it was there should be Rome ,·ote~ for tlw conte=---
tant. 

But. a::; before stated. the whoh• pro~ramme 
wa carried through as though it would not bear 
the l ight of day. Should the ele<'tion lawr; be 
construed as directory and not mandatory in the 
present case, for the purpo~e of upholding a 
trick, and would not a ::;nb::;hmtially correc-t r~:;nlt 
be reached by re_jecting the :~a Yot<>t-~ of women. 
even if this Court had not decided that the in
spectors of election could not receive them in a 
case like the one at bar? 

Jn conclusion, we think thi~ if3 the first time 
that any Court has attempted to construe the 
<•lection laws in such a manner, as to authorize 
the keeping of a separate ballot box for the re
ception of ballots that could not be put in "the 
box," without the shadow of authority therefor. 
and in defiance of a po~itive proYit;ion of the 
t-~tatute~ also holding legal the catlYas~ of said 
Yotes, their return, ete. without any law therefor 
except the will of the in:"pector~; and _justifying 
the same. upon the theory that the election law~ 
are directory and not mandatory. Indeed. we 
think, with a few more of these decisions, the 
election laws will entirely disappear and tht> 
will of the inspectors will be the only law 
needed. 

A. REINHART, 
Attorney for Contestant. 



STATE OF WISCONSIN. 

~lt §:ttpretn.e <rottrt. 

ll. \\·. C 11.1-.1 \, • lppdlaul, 

\\· .. \. :\It Kl'>:J 1 Y, Rrsjwzdmt. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS . 

. \t the (;encral Election held in this State \0\. 
oth. 1~::>~. Respondent and .\ppellant were 'oted for 
as ri' al candidates for the office of County Superin
tendent of Schools in and for Oconto County. 
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At the trial of this action "it wa.., stipulated in open 

Court that the statement of facts in th<' petition of 

the contestant !J\ppellantl i...; true:'' (Fol. 10. Case.) 

"It was also <>tipulated. at the sanw I im<:, that the 

statement of facts i11 the fourth para~raph of the 

answer of the claimant Re...;pond<'nt) is true." l F ol. 

1 ~.Case) ".\nd that this case be tri<"tlupon the afore

said petition and the aforesaid fourth para~raph of 

the claimant'<; answer:" l Fol. 16, Cas('.) 
The facts stated in the petition arc. substantially. 

that at said election the Appellant receivt:•d 603. and 

Respondent 617 votes "as appears buy the returns of 

the votes from the difftrent towns in said elt.ction 

di<;trict tOconto Countvl antl as appears by the can
v·tss of said returns hy the Count')- C~u1\'assing 
Board;" that it appeared from a separate poll list ac

companying the returns. that in the town of Pclha·t

k<'e, to wit: in precinct :\1 . .;. lone of the precinct-. 

in said election districtl .;::; wom<'n \'Oted for said 

office of Superintend of Schools and that "aid \'Ote..; 

\Yt.:re counted and included in the return-> from -.aid 

district and were so counted a.., legal votes h) the 

count} canvassers at their can\'ass of said returns. 
completed 0: ov. r 2th 1 ~~~; that a II but 2 of the _;:; 

,·otcs so cast by women. \\'ere cast for Re">pondent 
and that upon the face of the return-> Respondent 

was dected and had qualified and clai111ed the office. 

The (acts stated in the fourth para~raph of the 

answer are. substantially, that all of the \\'omen who 

voted did so by ballot; that each hallot contained on-
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ly the names o f the candidates for State and County 

Superintendents of Schools Yoted for: that it was re

ceived by the inspectors of election in the same man

nc,- as t host> 'ot<'d by male electors at such election 

and \\'as by said inspectors deposited in a .;;uitablc 

hallot box prm·ided by the proper offic(·rs for that 

purpose. in which no other ballots than those '>0 \'Otcd 
by said \\'onwn \\'('re deposited; that in all other n'!s

pects the election, so far as it was participated in 1>\' 

the women Yoting. \Yas held and conducted. and th~: 
votes counted, rctunwd and canyassed. as it was so 

far as participated in by the male \'oters , otin~ ar 
the election. { Fols. ~. 9, C:1sc.) 

T he .\ppellant claimed in hi-, petitton that the 

votes cast by women at the election \\'Cre illeg-al antl 

should h<n·e been thrown out by the catl\'assers and 

that. if thrown out. he would haYe had a majcrity <•f 
the legal \'otes cast for the oftice at that election and 
with the ,·icw of having them so declared and obtain

ing- the office, he n·sorted to the remedy prm·ided l>y 

Chap. 46-l. L. of t~S,::;. 
Tlw Court found the facts as stipulated and as 

conclu-,ions of Ia\\' found 
·• l'>t. That the women casting said ballots did so 

la\\'fully. 
2d. That as to the office of County Superintendent 

of Schools said el('ction was one partain ing to school 

matter:-.. 
3d. That the election was lawfully conducted. 

notwithstanding the ballot-; cast by said ''omen \\'ere 
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deposited in a ballot box b) themselves, and were 

p roperly received and counted. 
4th. That the claimant was at said election duly 

elected to said office and is entitled to hold the same. 
sth. That the claimant is entitled to judgment for 

the dismissal of the petition of contestant and for 

CO<;ts." 
Appellant filed excepcions to the t st. 2d, 3d and 4th 

conclusions of law a nd to the 3d find ing of fact "in so 
far as the Court fi nds that the ballots of women wcr<' 

by the inspectors deposited in a suitable ballot box 
provided by the proper officers for that purpose, for 
t he reason that the same i<> not 'il'arranlcd by the n•i-

dcnrc." 
J uclgmcnt was entered for Respondent in accor-

dance with the Court's Conclu<>ions and Appellant 
then settled a Bill of Exceptions a nd brought the 

Case to this Court hy appeal. 
1'01'\ I':' .\:'\II \1 TliORI I'll:". 

I. 
The exception filed to tlw ,;d tindin~ of fact wa~ 

doubtless inadvertent ~s the findings are all bas(•d, 
and the case was tried on sl ij>ula ltd facts instead of 

on C\' idence. Appellant's brief hegins '' ith the re
cital "T his is an appeal from a dcci->ion "' • • • 
• • upon an agreed state of facts and presents 

for the considera~ion of this Court only a question of 

II. 
The claim made by .\IJpellant that the votes cast 
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b y wome n at the e lection we re illegal, is based upon 
the follo wing conte nt io n: t ha t they possess the right 
o f s uffrage only in v irtue o f chap. 2 n , La,, s of 188s ; 
that the rig ht the re conferred is to vote only "at an 
e lectio n pe rtaining to school matte rs :" that suc h an 
e lectio n must be one "perta ining to school matte rs" 
a lone: tha t the gene ra l e lect ion at which these votes 
w e re cas t was not "an election pe rtaining to school 
matte rs" alone and t he votes should not the re fore 

have been rece ived. 
ft is concede d that, if the pro pos ition is correct in 

law, Appe llant was elected to a nd should have the 
o ffi ce. 

This the n is the q uestion: " :\lay wome n, unde r any 
c irc umstances, as the law now stands, vote fo r a 
County Supe rinte nde nt of Schools?" 

f f they may, t hey must do so at a fftmeral e lection , 
fo r a t s uc h an election only is tha t office r e lected. 
Sectio n 6~~ R. S. 

The affirma tive contention must be tha t as to 
such office, such a n electio n is one "pe rtaining to 
school matte rs." 

It will no t d o to say tha t the limited right of suf
frage confe rred on women by Chap. 2 11. Laws of 1 8~ 

85. can o nly be exercised a t e lections relatinJ[ alone 

t o sclzool m atters, fo r the fra nchise , in terms, exte nds 
t o " a ll)' e lectio n pcrtaiuinf[ to school matte rs." 

Is no t a n e lection a t whic h an o fficer is directl y 
voted fo r who is a school officer on(v: whose offic ial 
duties re late t o school matte rs alone: whose office. if 
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abolished, would, in the absence of some substitute 
provision, stop the entire machinery (except in cities 
etc., haYing an independent system l of the public 
school system of the state- is not such an election, as 
to that office, one "pertaining to school matters" with
in the meaning of thic; act? This view is directly 
supported by /JrO'it.Jll 'i'S. Plti/lips ct a/. i I 1 v,:~. 23<)

(253) where it was held that the word "election" as 
used in the act of 1885 must mean ''the act of choos
ing a person to fill an office or employment in sdwol 

mailers; otherwise such election would not pertain or 
relate to school matters. .c\n election for the choo::.
ino- of mzv school officers or school employees would ., -
be an election pertaining to school matters within 

the meaning of the act." 
If the statute provided that such officer should be 

voted for at a time when no other officers were to be 
elected, could not women ,·otc at such an election? 
If the Superintendent was to be elected at the annu
al school district meetings, could not women vote 

for him then? 
If so, upon what ground? clearly because his elec-

tion: the election of a County Superintendent o£ 
Schools is essentially and exclusi,·ely one ''pertaining 

to school matters.'' 
Because he is required by law to be elected at one 

time rather than at another, does that depriYe !tis 
election of its distinctive character as "one pertain
ing to school matters?" If so, then an election "per
tains to school matters" or not. according to the cir-

7 

cumstances under which it is held, rather than ac
cording to the character of the o_ffice or duties of the 
o1Jiccr. 

The GO\'enor is elected at a general election: do 
'' e not say, as to his election, the election pertains 
tn state matters? Does it pertain to state matters any 
the less because at the same election, county officers 
and congressional representatives are voted for? lf 
the school district officers were by law required to be 
YOted for at the same election. would it not be, as to 

them., an election pertaining to school matters? Can 
it be doubted that under the grant of suffrage by the 
act of r885, women might vote at such an election for 
such officers? It will hardly be affirm eel but that, at 
school district meetings, under the district system 
that obtains in the state, women might vote (or the 
election of the district officer.'>- director, treasurer and 
clerk; if by law· these officers should be required to be 
elected hereafter at the g-meral election at which the 
state and county officers are elected, would such a 
change operate to defeat a further exercise by 
women of the suffrage right conferred by the act of 
1885? This undoubtedly would result if the contention 
of counsel is correct, that such right can only be ex
ercised at an election at which school officers and 
school matters alone are to be voted for and a riO'ht ' ., ' 
conferred by the constitution, would thus be made to 
depend for its exercise upon the lc_l{t:,·lali<•e <~•t'll and 
could be defeated by a piece of legerdemain, tor it 
would only be necessary to prO\•idc by law. by legis-
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lative enactment, for the election of school officers at 
general elections, and the abrogation of the franchise 
would be accomplished. It cannot be supposed that 
a right, the establishment of which was only secured 
after the solemnities have been observed that, ex nc
ressitate legis, accompany the adoption of an amend
ment to the constitution, was intended to be made to 
depend for its exercise upon so fickle and vacillating 
a tenure as subsequentlegislative will. If it was, then 
a great state appears in the role o f having, in terms. 
by a constitutional amendment, removed the disabili
ties of a sex, but of having left the fetters conveni
ently at hand, again to be riveted, in restraint of the 
right, by any legislature adverse to its exercise. 

If when this amendment became operative, this 
' officer was by law required to be voted for at school 

district meetings, it is not denied that the disability 
of sex was so far removed by the amendment that 
women might, without further legislation, exercise 
the right immediately; it is a grant in prcscnti: what
ever they may do in virtue of the act. may be done 
instantly its adoption is perfected. They could, at 
all school district meetings thereafter. vote for all 
school officers, this with the rest, if by law County 
Superintendents were to be voted for at such meet
ings. uppose, after the right had been enjoyed for 
years, the legislature should enact that County Super
intendents should thereafter be elected at ![Clll'ral 

elections; would their right to vote for him at such 
elections be destroyed? \Yhat questions would con-
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front the Court if it were asked to so hold? It 
would be said that "because women may not \'Ote 
for a school officer at a general election, the act re
quiring him to be voted for at such an e lection was 
Yoid because it defeated an existing constitutional 
right o f suffrage." This would be the contention, 
and, if such should be held to be its effect, why would 
not such an act be void? But the Court would 
struggle to save the act and save it if possible. This 
is the established rule of construction. If the act 
and the franchi se could both be saved, both would be 
saved, and the problem would be, "can the franchise 
still be exercised notwithstanding the officer must be 
\'Oted for at a general election? If so, the contcn
tt•ntion that the act is \'Oid fails. 

\ \'hether the rightcould be enjoyed at a general elec
tion would depend upon whether the t•xistinf[ election 
machillCI)' afforded facilities for its exercise without 
its having- any effect upon the election of other offi
cers \'Oted for at the same election, with whose elec-
tion the newl} enfranchi~ed class has nothing to do. 
If the act contained a proviso to the effect that, 

"where by law any school officers are required to be 
'oted for at a /!l'lll'ral election, a separate ballot box 
and poll list shall be kept for the reception and re
cord of the ballots cast for such officers by women " 
could any objection be rnade to their voting for such 
officers at such an Plection? Such a provision would 
relieve the situation of all doubt for it would <>ffcct
ually prc,·cnt the election of all other officer.., ,·otcd 
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for at the same e lection from bein~ in any way affect

ed by the ballots cast by women. 
l3ut the act contains no such provision: it prO\·idcs 

no nc~l' machinery for the enjoyment of the right it 
confers: it stops with the im·estiturc of the right. 

In the absence of a general statue broad enough 

to pro\·ide the necessary machinery for the enjoyment 
of the right at a general election, and in the absence 
of any statute forbiddin.f! the election ofTtcer:5. the in
spectors and clerks, any discretion to provide for such 

cases, what valid objection cou ld be urged to their 
doing so? If they did so in fact, there being neither 
express authority or prohibition, would any court say. 
if the means adopted were effectual and suitable. 

that the votes of women cast at a general e lection 
for County Superintendent of Schools should not be 
counted? If a suitable box with suitable appliances 

for safety was actually used for the reception of the 
\'Otes cast by women, in all respects like that kept for 
the reception of the ballot<> cast by male \'Oters: if all 
ballots cast by women. and none others. were de
posited in that box by the inspectoro..;, and a separate 
poll li<>t kept of those voting, if it be conceded that 
a County Superintendent is an officer for whose elec
tion won1en might vote under proper ci rcumo:;tanccs. 

what court would say their votes, cast for such otlictr 
at a general election, under such circurnstancc->.couiJ 

not be counted? 
But it is conceived that the general statute-, relat-

inn· to election machinery arc sufficient. n . 
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Section 30, R. S. d~7S. provides ·'There shall be 
provided and kept by the clerk of each town, city or 
'

9 illage, ~ sztifablc ballot bo .. :rcs for 
each poll therein," etc. By "suitable" is meant such 
ballot boxes as all of lite necessities o_l an election may 
n:quin·. If a case arises, as here, where a limited 

right o f suffrage exists and is sought to be exercised, 
and it cannot otherwi :;c, without affecting the elec
tion of other officers, be done, it is the clerk's duty 
to provide a suitable and separate ballot box for the 
n•ception o f the ballots. This it is conceded was done 
in thi-; ca-;e and the right was enjoyed, under ex
isting law as to election machinery, and the election 
in other respects was in no way interferred with or 
affected. \\'hat more is needed? 

It was intimated in BnJ'it'll 'i'S. Phillips d a!., Supra, 
page 254. in speaking of existing election machinery, 
that it might "require further legi:;lation to secure 
the full bt'nefits of the right sought to be conferred 
by" the act of 1 S8s. but it is not seen that more is 
necessary since here the right was fully enjoyed 
without introducing any uncertainty as to other 
officers b<'ing \'Otccl for, into the election. Even in 
the case there suggested by the Court ··where the 
statutes rcquin' such commissioners, or other school 
officers to be \'otcd for upon the same 'ballot or piece 
of paper· upon which arc the names of other 'persons 

,-oted for by such elector.' the expedient here resort
ed to of using a separate poll list and ballot box for 
the ballots ca<>t by \\Omen. would sa\'e such \·otco.; for 
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the officer they were qualified to \'Otc for. for the 
presence of other names upon the ballot, for other 
officers they were not qualified to \'Otc for would only 

inYalidate such ballots, pro tanto. 
Sec. 75· R. S. practically makes all statute-; prescrib

ing the manner of conducting elections, directory. 
It would require irregularities serious enough, it 

is concei,·ed, to import fraud, to defeat "the real will 
of the plurality,'' in view of this statue. "And cYen 
where the statute proYisions arc mandatory, they do 
not necessarily defeat an election actually held, if the 
means exist of determining the result." Farrin.f{tou 

<•s. Tumer, 53 J!ir!t., 27: .)/cmj>cr <'-"· I r,:rf.l{ills. 38 

Jfinn .. 222. 
That statutes prescribing the manner for conduct-

incr elections are directory merely, was early held in 
b 

this state; Stale ex rd. Spauldinf{ <'. /:,'!-wood, 12 f1'is., 

-:;1, where it was held the failure to keep a separate _.,_ 
poll list, required by law to be kept, did not im·alidate 
the election. :\nd sec .. Jm. and Eng. EnryrloPL'dJa c~l 
Dz<l', f ·a/. 6, page 325, where the cases arc collected. 
See page 327, same work for cases relating to the 
failure to comply with statury pro\'isions in regard to 

ballot boxes. 
The rule of the authorities seems to he that, if tlw 

method adopted by the election officers for determin
ing "the real will of the plurality" accomplishes that 
result with rcrtainty, it is, no matter how informal. 

sufficient. 
l t is therefore contended then that, if women were 
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so far enfranchised by the act of ISS- as to be cn
~itled to ,·ote for a County Superintend:nt of Schools, 
1 t was competent and proper for the election officers 
to keep a separate poll list for such as voted and a 
separate ballot box for the reception of their ballots 
and it is also contended that "the act of choosing; 
a ~e_rson to fill any school office is an election "per
tatnll1g to school matters" whether chosen at a gene
ral election or otherwise. 

\\' EDSTER & \\'HEELER. 

Respondent's Atty's. 


